Full Line of Architectural Doors & Door Products
EFFECTIVE PROTECTION IN SAFETY, CONFIDENCE AND SECURITY

A great name in doors since 1940

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS RECEIVED AT STREK-O DOORS:
Do you supply doors with Plastic Laminate Faces?
Yes, we have sources for all plastic laminate manufacturers’ products.
Can I order Bullet Resistant Doors from Strek-O?
Yes, in fact, we have UL 752 Listed and Labeled Levels 1, 2 & 3, as well as other levels.
Do you furnish Sketch Face Doors?
Yes, we do! If you can send us a drawing and species required, we will match your design. We can also furnish Stile
& Rail Doors from a well-established manufacturer.
What if I need a Lead Lined Door to complete the job I’m working on?
Strek-O Doors has a complete line of Lead Lined Door products. Just let us know your requirements.
My customer wants to have a single door installed in a 5’ wide opening, what can I do to meet this requirement?
Strek-O manufacturers doors as large as 5’ x 12’. We also offer doors in special thicknesses and splined options for
larger openings.
I need doors machined and finished in two-three weeks. Can you meet this lead time?
Let us know what the door specs are based on quantity, size, species, machining and finishing. We have a finetuned manufacturing and finishing line to meet short lead times.
Can you match your competitors finish colors?
Yes, just send us a color chip of the finish you want and we will do a custom color match for your approval. The
majority of doors, we finish, receive a custom color stain.
I’m working on a job that requires Wicket Doors with Dutch Shelves, can you help me?
Yes, we have a full offering of Wicket Doors and options, including Dutch Shelves.
Do you offer any Sound Retardant Doors? I need 10 with a sound rating of 42 or greater and some have lites.
Strek-O can supply you with Sound Retardant Doors that were tested at Riverbank Acoustical Laboratories for an STC
Rating of 47 in flush doors and an STC Rating of 43 with lites. Both STC Ratings can also be 45 Minute UL Labeled.
I just lost a big job that had anti-ligature doors on it. My current door supplier could not help me. Do you
offer anti-ligature doors?
Yes, we do! We also offer radius top and rake top doors. Contact us with any size job you have, large or small, we
will do our best to accommodate your delivery requirements.

I wish I had called Strek-O Doors first!
If you have any questions regarding doors and door products, contact us in the way most convenient to you.
Our contact information is listed below.

PO Box 9 • 518 Birch Street • Abbotsford, WI 54405
715-223-2376 • sales@strekodoors.com • www.strekodoors.com

